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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
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Number 45.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 17, 1869.
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1ASTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Ibiitrtistmcnts.
CHARLES EMIL WESCHE,

JOIIlt T. RUSSELL,
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LAS VEGA S, N. II.

&

IlltO.,

f l to
One iqnare, first Insertion,
1 00
Each subsequent Insertion,
Adapted for thin and the Chihuahua raarfctts,
heinir a sonare
irt, Una. nr
a large assortment of
iu both language., double connUtiin; of
Advertisement,
rates.
above
the
on
liberal
iuaerted
Yearly advertlaemenU

ls.

COTTON

i.nus.
JOBWOUK

BUSINESS CARDS,

Will give prompt attention to all kinds of
profesional business eulrusted to his charge.
No. SO. tf.

MAIN STREET,

SAXTA

FE, N. A.,

nJ SHOES,

BROS.,

SriEGELBERG

IMPORTERS

IJATHS.

GROCERIES,
WARE,

CHINA

IMPLEMENTS,

MINING

FE, NEW MEXICO.

&c.

o.

t.

et.

1SC7.

IV

IllVU

.

JOHN P. YOUNG,

SANTA FE, N. M.
16

8 B. EI.KIXS.

UNION BREWERY,

SA PELLO,

NEW MEXICO.

Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

No. 6. 6m.

A. CLARK,

IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

II. TOMPKINS,
AT

Santa Fe,

LAW,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been tillse
cninted to the undersigned, by the
Ciiurtfnr the County of linn Mlltuel,

TcrrttorY or New Mexico, upon the Estate ol
inthe late itenjiimln C. Cutler. All persons
debted to said estate, are hereby nolilled to
all
and
payment,
make
como forward and
persons havliiff claims airainst the same to
priseiitthcin for payment according to law.
KITCIIKN,
CUA1U.E9W.
Administrator.
November 1st

No.

33

.

18.

Santa

Keeps constantly

DRUGQIST,

on hand a well

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,

COLD

VALUED AT $10,000 00.

SISOLE TICKETS.

$i!00

:

COMDS,

GENERAL DEALER.
N. 1Í.

a largo assortment

etc.

T

EXPRESS LINE!

N.

"
"

BOOTS

4 SHOES,

ATTORNEY JIT LAW,

io. 4o.

SANTA

FE. NEW MEXICO.

FLOl'R. Thcv manufacture and keep In
Anv business, in the linn of his profession,
store the best iiiaiily ol siiperlinc family llour,
entrusted to him will receive prompt and
which is fui'iiihcd at lowest marked prices,
attention,
unlet
tolluetlon ol claims cpu
will be ground
CUSTOM WllllK.-Wh- cal
for customers at T'iets. per fanega delivered eially.
ao, 4d. II.
at the mill, and $1 per fanega when delivered
at the .Store,
Santa Y'r., Auifust 13, 1807.
No. 10. ly.

WOOL

ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR-A-

t

COMMISSION

Law
JV.

112 South

M.,

MERCHANTS,

Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

"Pii"0"'

I J. M. II AW,
Ruines(s letters can lie addressed to ,!.
M. SHAW, Smita Fé, or(iEU. W. COUK.
Mesilla, N. M.
No. II). If.

fW

New and Cheap Goods

BVERSand ANDREWS,

RonKRT Campbki.l A Co., Rt. Louis.
FutHT National Uank, 1'lilladelpliia.
No. ib. ly.

DEALER

IN

CHURCHES,

EUGLI8H, 8WI33
AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

tC

Tntl..u1.it. attnittlnn irlvntl tfi 1H rmnlWilir,
Watelieit and
A full assortment oMumber always on hand tnir ii.vlrfin MHlesiil'.lewelrv.
at tha "Klcou saw Jilll, ' jiuicun oei seco jewelry enreiuiiy itepairen.
All onierit ny man proiopny nuriiiini in,
nd niAtiiluUon guaranteed.
M. HUOULPS.
íí. M.
4!. tf.

ITHniHTl T.ITAÍP.FH.

',

"
"

IK)

fill

IS!

J.si
Ini

on
no
uo

120 no
isi on
no
:in isi
no

On

riilciit,

"

1110

ÍÍ0

10

17

....
....

Illinois Hiñe, 4
Nnvy I'islols, (I shooters, at tía
each,
ft shooter,
Sells of Fancy Tinted Jewelry
at 2II each,
Fine (..sliiiero Over Shirts at
fcltsi each,
l'nckagcs or HlckorySlilrts, half
n ilncn in each package, at
Won each,
Bilk Handkerchief!,
Hull

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
On thetlnrt of May we will he In roeeiptof
eoiilttili(?of an
extensive and carefully selected iiorluicnt of
Staple and Fancy Dry (ioods and (Jroeerlcs of
every descripiion.
II 'is our intention to open tlm AVholesnle
Sprhifi Market at the lowest living (Inures,
and make It am inducement for merchants
throughout the Territory to make their parchasen at our House.
SI'lKilEUlKRO, KltOS.
HantaFé, N. M.. April lo, ItW.
No. 4ft. tf.

lio
;iMi

....

i

Ml

lj

iio
no

120 00
21 00

$10.000

00

W. II. WILLIS,
POST TRADER
FOR T B.I YARD, A'. M.
Peals

In general Merchandise am! Keeps
constantly on hand as complete an as
sort meet as can he found iu any
one CHtablishmenttuNow Mexico.

iTTho arrangements

for drawing will

be placed In tho hands of commlttaa
who will Deselected by Uia soar.
chuldera.

No.

REFERENCES.

Church, Rev. D. F. McFar
everv Snhhath at 10 13
Sptsinm.nKttn Rno's, Hon. J. A. OTinto,
A.M.,and7l-- i 1. M. Hahlmtli School at
A iloslrnlilr store houao anil fl wolllnjr si St'.MIiMAN A Hill).,
FKl.trK tUAVKZ,
Weekly I'ray
o'eloek every Salilnilli.
Í
tllatii on tho North side of till? l'laxa of l.as JUMKI-l- t IlKRMITI,
anu
Levturc
eiiiicmia)' h veiling,
eruieetinii
Vnjias measuring no fpot front anil lio fi'i--t
Hunts ft, A. if.
Pmlu, S. U.
No. ti. ly.
iliH'P said property contalniiiK A large roninn
in irooil ropalr. One store room 8n liy 30 Willi
t.'ounter anil slielvlng, In fruoil style; One
HARNESS FOR SALE!!
ware room :lft by 'in. Store ami ware room arc
well covered will a Are ami water proof mica
Plxtv eomnlete setts, fehaln traees) for
roof, Also a large stable corral ami out house.
mule teauiH, second liand, hut in rood repair, The above property will be sold on reasonable
Farttoi desiring share, will addnsat
for sale In lots to unit, hy tho uiiueririguod at terms,
r or particulars upply to the uuder.
lortcraig, a.m.
lulled at 8auu P., H. M.
imo..
Win. V. B. WAItDWELL,
B. KLEINS
Pinito, A w kmm.
9. tf .
H.. V t--l.
N. 5C 3wi,
land. I'antor,

AND

"

Fine Silk Shawls at $40 00 each,
China while Shawl,
m on each
Suits o clothing at
Fiiipt:assimere
fsMNteach
Cases oí Fine Brandy 18 00 each
'M 00
Basket of Champagne
each,
20 Over shirts $.'1 00 each.
a Smith's
Patent Hi lie f:lo 00
8

10
8
10
4

aluiyetrainof Merchandise,

REFKRKNCKS

E. A DREWS,

"

I

and

of all the leading

Patronage la solicited, and the public can
rely upon getting a good article at a fair price.
Physician's prescriptions carefully
compolimieii.
No. 118. ly.

X.

U. S. MAIL

S03,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

Making.

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

Strict and prompt attention will be given to
New Mexican Wool in mnnuOictured nlmnnt
all business In the line of his profosslon
that exclusively in IMiiludclphia, and weeun net
mav bo entrusted to mm.
higher prieoH than any other market,
ton
iio. 1. ly.
dignuieiltH dolieited.

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

Alio pure Liquors for Medical purposes,

AND

Without Fail.

RETAIL

5XV7VÍ FÉ,

busi-

MERCHANT

MAXWELL'S RANCH

DEIUV HILtKHT,

OP

PATENT MEDICINES.

8..tf."-

273 PRIZES

Moreno Mines.

Successor to

WARDWELL,

ME.

Justice. Datmnn it t o.

OILS,

FE, NEW MEXICO,

NAIL

SELECTED ASSOBTMESIT

J

Attorney at Law,

FORT CRAIG,

.

i0,

WORK'.!!

LIQUORS,

Santa Fo, New Mexico

'

V. B.

TERMS

a

T. II. HOPKINS

VT.

-

ox

Millinery

Sired,

1

Will practice in all the Courta of
and give prompt attention to all
ness entrusted to his care.
Ko. lU- -tf.

TICKETS-

Read the List.

DRUGS!

JACOB KRUMMECK.

4m..

SANTA

1'e, Slew Mexico.

II.n received from the States one of the best
stocks or ponds ever brouiiht to this Territory ,
and is ready to make up the same III as irnod
stvle as onvwlicrc In the states. Orders from
a instance will receive especial attention.
1101' Above the Exchange Hotel.
No. M. tf.

DRUGS!

a. 1.

Lai Veas, New MexUo,

YOU SUFFER.

ALL

CLOTHING,

N. M.

tl ' and prompt attention will be given to
II business
in the line of his profession that
mav be entrusted to his care.
Mo.

da

MER CHANT TAYLOR,

M.

tf.

ATTORNEY

OF ASSORTED UBRCH AND1AI

of even1 denrription, and lo which they invite the nttetitinn of whuleitale dealem
lliroughoiit the Territory.
We will Neil hills of;tW and over, for the
('nth, at in per cent, advance on eastern cost
adding the freight.
Our Mock h the most eomiilete in the Ter
ritory, and of the heat quality, and guarantee
io give null. uciioii.
J. E. IÍAHU0W4C0
No. a tf.

PARALYSIS.

WHOLESALE

DEAL KRS

R.

5,000

PHtNTtMc.

JILL

AT

FE, NEW MEXICO.

riSOS ALTOS, it.

r

J1RE SECEIVLXG OVER

OF COACHES FROM

Will practice In all the Courta of Law and
Equity In the Territory.
drinaiitoSapellú, and having set it up iialn
Prompt attention given to tht collection and new in best stylo with many iinpri tiiii iilH.
prosecution of claims,
am now able to aiipply my customers ami
every order with an excellent quultty of Lug
erbeer and Ale.
LEWIS WKLKK,
JOHN L. WATERS A CO.

11.

FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,

FEMALE DISEASES,

A FULL SUPPLY

tf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No.

BiCMFimT KHCB, ULIED IT 15,00

& CO.,

NCTICE TO PENSIONERS.
DISTRI1ICTIOX
TO TAKE PLACE
Notice U hereby triven that the following
nameu ii. p.
nave Keen tranmeriT
Agencie!
reillVoiiithc
Mo.,
at
and
Louix,
St.
Hiinrptwiiin
of; nain.Mention of the
Vt
( it v Hi the AirelicV at Santa re
fill and iiupiTlVct; liniiuidi riite flow ol';
and that (hey will herenfter make applieatlon
iin.1
iim'hc uiKfiiKi'H are
THE GAZETTE OFFICE otTers Induce- uiiu'd ol.
receivuilu
and
for,
IVoiu me at the
lrm a tli'i,uri niiite of lie wtmili, (illVcot thi! U, S. irpeiii-tuiiments to the public for having
DepdHitary, south nideol
from ti to i'i of the Vn
and in ninny iiirtt:iiu-tthe I'Iiiii,
por ltutliH liuve cllVi'ti'tl a cure,
Francisca A. Pnran, Dorotea Alareon.Ma-niiclit- a
f thU kind we
AiumigM the iiiiiny vtw
tiif(ih'H, Heñíanla Naranjo, Maria 0.
liuvi- utleinlt'd
hi Santa Vé, nut iu one InstMmlin,
Maria Dolore I'rada, Uorotea Itinne-rtailed.
we
aure have
Holore!"A. liavel, Htiuiona Valencia, J.
THE 25TH DAY OF APRIL. 1809.
1Í. Shuw and William Andcrmu).
Dono that are not oqunloil by any other office
JAMKS 1a. CtHXINS,
in the Territory.
1'üUníoh Airen t.
Xo.T.tr.
This dine a se In often Hired with the Elnrtro
A
iur til Vunor Mullís, If ym wish to en
IhmHIi take t'ourtier'N
and
loii
Hie
if
joy
ORDERS
nnd Dresi
( nemti-aapor iMum, inesr ivmu
lime leeii indoroed by nil the Leudhitf Faetil-tMISS M. M. DAVIS wmild nnnonnen
to
From a dintanre executed with Mm name disof Ihe world a a provenlive aaiiiNt allrpl- - the l.ndie of Santa KÓ mid vicinity that ulie
patch and iiHn the mime tormi
neiuiept,
ii.m
in si (i lUMinnriiii
Mirths?
iiiki
i
m they would Im it' the
llitl and Cold Halln for ('leaning ptirpoxeo MAhlMJ r,S Alll.ISM M KNT on the plaza
Hi at present Houih
Single Ititth,
ulwiivs ready.
party ordering
of Dr. Andrews' Store,
ft
0 where lie will he pleaned to nee all Who limy
SinVle Vapor Haili.
worn present
Tlio Oreat Itanch known hy tlm nnmr of
due euuri' of 12 Hath with medieiliei and
'cd aiivtliiii' in her Hue of lninlneiiM.
Ojiielus sitnaleil witliin the Co'uuty of Valen
$: m
medical attention,
She luis lust received a tine ttek of HIB- - el a and Territory of New Mexico, eoiitiiining
IU'. J. 1 lÜl'KTIKK,
iNS. LACKS, HATS and ItoNNKTS of all four thousand "acres of lmid, eonveiiiently
l'roprletor. Mtyh-- and liiu very latest in the market.
adapted tor cultivation of all kinds of vejeta-lil- e
No. 44. tf.
ÜZ. II.
xii rli as Corn, Wheat, Oats mid Potatoes
and all kinds ol fruits can he raised as well,
Arc Mod.rate and (live Kntire Satisfaction.
and no oilier eau unmi it and pasturing
cmtiitrv, where corn, unís ,ve.. mav no nyt
nemled to linvti animals tit a very ifiioil eondl-tioAs for raifinii Mock, no bettor cnn
he found throughout
the Territory of New
Of material and stationery constantly on hand
Mexico. Tlien Is a spacious dwelling house
to enable us to do
eoiit iiining ten moms and two warehouses,
AND
one tine stalde, two eorrnU, iu oiic of UU h
can hu put one thousand head of cattle; one
KIA'US OF
lank attached to the suid house, twcnly-llvTO THE
feet deep and about a thousand yarda
which can Irrigate troin three to
THE O ZETTE has Ihe lamest circulation
lour thousand iteres of laud. Four excellent
nlihln live hundred yards of tho
of any pnprr In the Trrrltory, and Is tbr
house-conllniiiilly ail'ording sulllclent water
test mrdiuia for adverlWnf. Rales rea
to till the Tank and supply the whole comAn aliundanee ol wood and timber
munity.
sonaa!e
To the
can he had in the nehrlihorhood.
above mentioned property will I given good
deeds and titles, nmi will he delivered in good
FROM SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL PASO,
This property Is valorder and condition.
AllltAIIAM ÜOLD
LUIS GOLD,
6,00utW
ued at
TKXAS & TUCSON, A. T.
In Peralta, Ihcrels a small farm
a rere
containing twenty-liv- e
AVill coinmrnce nuinlnif Oetoher 1st. 1HII7.
Si
LOUS
run
undersigned
a
will
The
more or less wilh'hoiise and a
Mile of Touches from Maxwell's Itatlch to the a Weeklv luiirlinre I'aMMcutrcr Coach, leaving
garden uttaclieu mere to valt
Morefio Mines, eDiiiici'lllig with the Tri- - Santa re everv .Moinlav iiioriiliiif. on he hit
600 00
ued at
&
val oí Hie eoneli from Penver ami the state;
Wcekly Mail irmii Ihe Kust, ami will leave
Tln-ris a tract of land In the
iiiucelinirat Kl I'ano with tlie Chihuahua anil
.Maxwell's Italich Immciliatelv aller the arrl.
- iX 00
precinct of Valencia,
Sun Antonio Stage Line; nt Mesilla with the
val of the Coach from the Kast.
DEALERS IN
1 Fine Carriage and Harness Just
1,0 Angeles taiiiornia woejciy
'I'hc inmost attention will he given to the liieson ami
in from the States, with a span
anil Lwilllpi will In line innklii((tt
eomlort nl passengers,
m no
llfltol'iTS,
GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
under the immediate control of C, CUS
1 Ambulance with harness,
im m
LINE
CONNECTED
PASSENOKU
;.
i,iki
1 Fine American
Huggy horno,
M 1)0
líales of passage and freight moderate, and
'
1
Utico Mexican Pony with a
M.
Sania Eé,
From Denver and the States, via Hunt a FtS to
Main
nay
commence
run
on
jail
tne
ot
i.iin
in
will
silver mounted saddle and
I ahrornlu,
Sun Antonio,
.Mexico
and
Icxa.
nary, A. II., WW.
200 00
bridle,
without delay of pasneiitfers on the road;
, . a. siir.i.ii i K i ii.
1(H) in)
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
In (told. Vh,
Kó to All)ii(pier
1'roprletora,
- - . .
1 Fino Uold Watch,
lisj 00
one.
No. 30. tf.
"
liffl
Ollt
3
at,
pam
express
w
DKY (Í0ÜÜS, GROCKRIES,
matter
rarticniar attention
ISO no
each,
ami coiuiori oi passeiiffers.
1
',i w
I 0 i "nenes leave hi ruso anu lucson l(i Packages of Fine Over SlilrU, at
QUEENSWAUE, HARDWARE,
every Friday for Santa Fu.
no no
$20 IH) each,

OP

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

No.

tf.

SANTA

DIA1D

Noitf

heretofore
xlitlni beThe copartnership
tween the undersigned has thU day been
hv the withdrawal of C. W. Adams
Co.
from the' Ann ofW. II. Moore, Adami
The business will be conducted by W. II.
Moore A V . C. Mltrhell under the Style ami
Firm oí W. II. Moore AO). All detita dne
by W . II. Moore. Allan 4 Co. will be paid
bT W. II. Moore ft Co. , anil all debta due
W. II. Moore. Adama A Co. will be paid to
W. 11. Moore A Co.
W. U. MOORE, AIUMS A CO.
15.

Staab A Hito'.
Cnn alwavi be found at
It beina our ililt'lltlon to continue nt all aru
olirfacililies be
nous, with the loweHt
an to defy competition, we will make
ing
tlirongli-ou- t
it an extra InilucuVnt for
our Territory to purchase at our house.
and solicit but one call lor continual paironMi,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Union, N. Jl., July 1,

E BARROW

AÍ.BÜQÜKHQU1C

Keep constantly on hand a larire assortment
i"",m
or Staple ami fancy Dry uoous,
Boots ami Sbaes, llata, Orucerici, Liquors
Hardware, (ueesware, etc.

FonT
No.

WILL

The Vanoi HntliH are a unncirte, for Kheu- or iiitiamuiutory.
inutisiu, uither

with dispatch!

HARDWARE,

MERCHANDIZE,
SANTA

WHY

AND

Dealer! In

and Wholesale and Retail

BONE IN THE BEST STYLE

HATS,

J

100TOXS

delivery.

BOOTS

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

BAIL Y TICKETS,

CLOTHING,

Job work on

AT

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

GUEAT WATEHtTKE,

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

OP

New Arrivals! New Goods!!

NEW MEXICO.

ALBVQVERO.VE,

BOOK WORK YAPOIl

DRY GOODS,

GRAND DISTRIBUTION

VALUABLE PRIZES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BJLLB.

BILL HEADS,

GOODS,

ülipatdl, and In the latest style of

i"l"aymciit required tor

TO WHOLESALE DEALEltS,

tf.

SAN'L DUNCAN,

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

Done with

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA
No. 87,

LETTER HEADS,

tf.

No. 4.

Z. STAAIJ

or aDvijtTtsijfB.

rnvi

itrtisiuunts.

THOMAS M'DOX.U.D, Proprietor,

POST BUS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

txctftion.

neycar,

Copy,

On

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

k: list minis

IN

TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTOS,
without

GAZETTE
AD FA(

.TE

FLAW

jfOB PSIKTIHG.

DEALER

Editor and Proprietor.

Payblt in idvana,

SANTA

& RETAIL

WHOLESALE

Sibtrtistnunts.

liititrlrsttntnis.

H.

nerviceN

HOUSE FOR SALE.

t.

lewis

;1

x.

from long Nrvteo

I. our midst, a.

,

an

army, mi

bp Mtrart;

Aiu.

ivupeclod.lbo nonet accruing from
of tho Counljr property on the l.'ith
Inst., ti to so th. rey of II county fundi.
Tbi S.w Mo, can tolls as it is to bo squandered in bull'Hng
bridge orot the crook op
posite the street that leads by the homo of

As
th. sale

Tcnure-of-ofliTuee TuovsaxD Douiaa; Thii is thai .
law.
amount for which lh county properly of J J, th, new tenimi-o- f office law, which
th"
'"U on Thursday. Now wo know has pasiod both Houses, the President's
"
'
E "nv
or'r.
on
5
'n
't"1'1 mv 1 oTcrcHcd at hi. own
I
fore the loth day of April. 18'. no person t,ul n removal can be made durlnir the
knew iU
e County had bien in dabt jion of tho Kenata. except by c. niontof that
confirming a suemmr: the
previous to that timo it is probable that tho ,K"1.'- K'"n
Fresidont mav s,iieiid
at iilonsure durine
'
would
have
.abject
matter of remark
ipoillt
mccmo.
.he vft,8ton;Iinf,
among our citizeni. All know that tho Tor- - hín
Tfcini all the pay and emolument! of
t
rit'ry ol sow .Mexico ti in ileut from tho the ouieo to wiiien lie ia appointed;
that lw nr(.m;i is. it,.
hut i nut mi in naeoc of íiiMnsíon nuiat tie piado
There
two hiu on the dollar In the market.
are no iouiuy warranu iiiwkou on uto I'rendtjnt ud benale fail to areeonaome
in the way that Territorial warranti one, (he suspended olBeof goes buck at the
utri-e;
end ofihu session.
r;
are. This is tlio only standard by which wo
The above is iuibtanta3Iy Clio tevt of tho
can juiige ef the fliiancial condition of the
ticw tenure of ofllce hill which Inn been
The officers who handle the fund
County,

f'"

cill--

lu U now n duty m
Chiuf Cotniniavurv at Sit ta. Almlí
!
writ.
tena letter fmin tUt (.Uco un,Ir date of
10, to lii friends in tb
Ftiby. G,
from
which wo ftropcrtnittt.fi to publUhtho follow

IT, 1NS9.

County Properly

Alk.
-

well known to our

átr in ti

IDITOS .IXD

ialurday, April

-

Í
W. II. Bell,

Vaj.

JOUST. RISStl.I.,

v'

W arrived here tho day bofora VMtorlav
in tood hitahli and after a mmt delightful
voyao, mil an pleuant and with the
one or two darn Hrtr anfl bright
I cannot dnscnins all
liavt agon which
U new and trartro. nor tsn von nnderntaiid
with your ldiaii of col i in winter bwinii in ac- corlni.es
wlta the latitude, how dtlihtfu!

tht

Albino Roitral. We ill know why, and when,
Thi-rm not a dav
these great public ontcrprisca aro undertaken the weather ha hww.
when the Thcrmoinetiir wms Wlow Si
at the espouse of Santa Fó Countv. Tiinv
and tio avtTAo of last inonUi on Üi wtvt
always are on hands at election timo. Four
IJ JvrttJi,
vj
It
C'l'.or the day we
reare lince we bad a reservoir built up the
loft New York than it bus boon any day ainco
creek in tliu way, that baa not had enourii
.San Francicco.
water in It tinea iti construction in which wc hft
With only tivo
prpriotu iiotico wo were
to drown a blind pup. Two ream ajo we had
aboard tlw larso aerow Ktcnrrn'r Ajux on our
ft bridge built over our dry crock in tin tame
way out of ttu 'MJuhlon Onto" nn i rolling
way which ia now uncarod for, and Ij in a
towar.li Victoria, a only tho AjHx can roll.
tate of dltgraceful dilapidation.
One y
Wo had delightful withor all tho wnv up,
ago we had a itraet opened from the east sido
altliouch for two months before I roccivci my
of the Plata, adobe walji built, by our enter
orJera tho weather In ) hvtuu terrihlo niiUMe,
prising county official, on each nido of the
io mtiuh io pint ships had laid for daF
Itrcet with tha funds of tho county, nnd now and dnyi trviuif to
t into port, litit wu
i
sur norer too much praiiod ihunlf has
at thn niout'j of
found it iinodth
tin

drec.

oit

w

obliged to put a fenco tenias the mouth of tho Harbor, an I with tliu excepti'm of tlio
this street,' because tho walls built bv him less lortí!
ji'i'iin iw.dl which nearly rolled the
than a year since have tumble 1 to tho
tonin jr on her butun ondi, tl.o iua was for tin;
ground, and it will not do to lot property bo moit 'ftrtT
and wo had cloar pretty

gly,

too much ca posed.

uiiit

w the peculiarities of the coat,
and with about a week of run we lailcJiu
weather to

IIow much misguided

citlxei

oontributud

of these outrages
we do not know. But thoy niu.t long ere this

undor the pmw of tho Ilritish Iron Clad

be well satisucd of tho

carringo

to

hare

tho perpetration

In

bson

follies of which they

guilty in the premises.

may Judge, from their acts, had but

Jecti in flow; viz; lint, to make

II

we toria,

twoob
the

mos1

they could for themselves by ftecojitinj bribes
for votes, and secondly to do all

In

their

er to gira the Chaves or
all tho advantages
in

and

o

-

party

they possibly could, to be

the coining election.

barefacod

undoniablo

going

and

Witness the

corruption

that

marked their carcor.

strip

tnwnof

the

iua

were toon

ncross a 'beautiful

about throe miles to the

Tho majority in tho last Legislature,

toed

hurbor of I'"quiiuault

in

of

Vlo--

where tho

ITmUon Hay Company's
tho "Otter" Caj.t.
Com.

manding.
Ur, 'be bring the
to take u the bal unco oi our
not b(dng quite rua1r tn unil
tbreo days at tho St (rorgo

rn9iil

thit

jmirn1!.
we bail

wr.

iilie
Io

utay

lintel in waiting, which timo we pnsiud very pleasnntlv.
Vh'toi ia is a very quiet pb.ee now, but if
transferred to thi Unitod States would be an
oleixAnt placo to make monoy in,
Trade U
killed there now by restrictions placod ujion

Witness theiroutragus
Kio'Arriha County, it by the Colonial Government.
Tho Hudon San Miguel County, (in tho affair of the son Bay
Company has an m ormowdy large
on Dona Ana County, on

Hincón de Tecolote.)
All thou were climaxed

S,

V"' ?T

PROPOSALS FOR ADOBES.

Mulisínunts

if'ObliS

800,000

OF

QUI

Í0CD

(.

,THOS.

;

SMtf 4 PropfiMtrr. in triplicate wilt U
nt thiooillee until Uo'clouk nooti Mon
day April ti lor dclhery of

hn

ZJft.

r

vbrrlicnisíiili

.

triHttur

mnko

itauili. .Thousands

-

v

Attorney at Law,
SMTJ FÉ,

ITV,

MEXICO,

inches, to tlio
Dcptat
Will prnetlee in all (he Courta of law and
Fort Utintou, ,N, M.
rfpiity In tlio Tcrriinry. Kptcial silent ion
The adoben to be dcllvercii t urh places HlM'li tollic colleeljoAuf fUiliiü. ailúrfUlU-tunee- s
prmnptlv luajf,
ri . ,
and in micIi iiunntilicH nt the l'ont a urn) be
r,
No.
31.
dtreetot by the A. A.
Delivery la cuiuuiculu on, or. before the
oiiipleled jn three
Kith. if Muy, hihI to
nioiuits; one i iu ra uioniiiiy.
lONJlIaKMOX. ..'
lAXIM. FftlRMI'rupuxalM will he ttcuned for any part of
the quantity needed. TlicUiual iiquirciucntf
MESILLA
MAMMOTH
STEAM MILLS
ho
liMred iu making proposals.
mint
illiink foniiM tor ptuun.Mil muy on hud upon
application to Hie A. A. i- M. at FortUu-ton- ,
,
oi" él Ihi
oilleu.
'
s
Br order ofllvt. MaJ. Gcnl OETTVi
l, I. UJIUNGTON,
Bit. Lieut. Col. Hiul. M.. IJ. 8. A,
l liict tJuartenuaiiUT.
Chief (JuartennnNlor
ortbic,
iibincltif Mew Mexico, f
The unfltTrtljiiod bojf leave tn rail the atten
tion of ihti pnhiic to their Mammoth Stkam
Sunta Ku, N. U., April 8, WW
'
nave been rebuilt
ri,uiT(i(,
jin.f.s, wiui-tNo. 44- -: t.
ivilli new mid improved Machinery imported
.'.ijiroh-llor them, will capacity for grind.
log
18

x

0

x

4

M.

t.

any reports to show how tlio passed by both houses of Conirrrts and
by the President. It scomi to hvn
of dollar aro
boen tlie rosulluf acomprotime ol' tho con
Httnuully receivod by our County officials
Hi
involve:, in tlio old bill,
intoruiU
and the
mn Hollare go out of tho Treasury
stands it ia sujpo?oJ wilt givu
annually, and no person outride of the ring aiulnnit Wv
ijonorni saltífartioii,
of utliciaU knows anything ab'jut it.
All rcstmiiiti, pon thu er.ccHtive, of this
Tit ur certain knowledo Ibero lins boon
am
ntlrcly out of iijnee, and
no nt ii em in t of tfie fliiancial condition of character
should not begouiitmumced
by tlm country,
Santa F4 i. .íinty puhlijbeil for tho Inforrivíi-tioLlio otiH sot forth abuvu aro as light ns
of her citizens duriiii; thu bust ton years but
LI rcHíonahly be cvpot'tud to bf, if
cm,
tho
.
DnHni that timo nt leat fifty thoutho SeiiutoaluuUl iniiat uiioii rvtainiiiir morn
sand iloüars have Wen cnlttctud
Notice H hereby ifivo.ii tint the eopnrtncr-sblfron the
ol the n'ioiiilii!(; ovver than U clunrly
existing lii'iwccn Heory
lonly knows where.
people, and gono. thod
ot Mora, N. M, nlid Marcus Hirnuaum
liiiml iu the censtUutlqn.
Wo
It
will
hopo
CeTiiiinly tho laj'tpls do not, from any renl I'uilad.ipliia iu the "Intu nl l'eiilityl:inia,
ponto,
mine;
under thu mimo and si y It ol'lloiin liinilnojui
port mivlo by those who l:uve inanij ulutud
by llliuil.ll
k itj o., Iiih been
iho money.
A.
muí licit the Niid llcury Itii'iiba.itu in uiithot
PlVlffoi.
ized to cillfft nil debts due Mini ilrm, and all
At this data, im rover, wu know that
A corroiiindont
writii'-ufrom Fort
having any einiins against unid linn
pcrsmiM
t ' ' i i,
UuMfiiKi Unit'
there U to the crodii of tho Comity Tronsu-riwill prcMiut tiin H;iutc lu thu eald ilenry iiaii'
Colonel Albert II. Pfuifter wn.. on tlio Ikiuiu
lor hcltlcuiciiu
thiunm of lhie thousand dollars. An
with ft lliiv, blooded
'JithiuM,
HKNIIV milNltACM.
excceliiiqly Haful piece of information for m:irt bv the olllcers of the armv ilaiionud
JIAKCL'ij illtiNiiAl'M
tj3.
March ;ilst,
tho futuro.
W will keop our eye skin tied at Fort Garland, e.voUjncrs of volnniuers
and many citizens of Costil ta and Cunejui
No. 444 t.
for this money.
Iftlie peopluof the County counties, ijoluiutlo, m a token
ot Uieir
aro not fully informo! In rtsnr.l to its
of his ion ices to the 'rountry al
Santa Fh, Xkw Mkxico,
largo t;nd, uspoeially to hU fellow fnmtiers-tinMi- .
wo thull hold the County ollicUU
March, at, 1SÜ,
Tb
presentation vvna mndln front
Tho
heretofore existing be- to a sharp accountlilitv
before tho public.
ol mo sutler s toro, at
or I tuirl.uul,
i ween .Joim
UuiU'iiei-ilomna Keen at tic
and make all tho exposure in tlio premise short but appropriate
ad dress, bv 1st Lieut. Hsiiiblisliiueiii known as "Courtier's li:iltis"
John ruU'ord, UTtli Infantry, chairman of is thin iliiv iIíovh1. bv inntilil consent.
t'lf't muy he refjulrtid by the ctrcumaliuiees,
Mr. Outlier will iveeived all nuiuics due the
lliw Coiiiinittie
on premutation1. The ooeawhich hnvo been
Tbi unlfea-Miiision was one lone reinenibured;
manv a linn and liquidate all nubilities.
lrr,,r0 unnoticed, ami the roUennew in our heart beat lull and many an eye grow
.!. 1'. UiL'UT.FU.
THOMAS ltKKl).
ofllciulv wTitrh havo not been laid dim "
No 4.1, -r.
of
This
appreciation
token
of
services
tlio
Mrv. tdo public lieroUd'oro will lw properly of tin wtu'Mvurn ve turan, was tho
ap- itxpoc.t, in co tur as our liuoiLle ao.uty propnaie ot nnv ol tho numeroui presenta'
lions which have taken place iu our Territo
will oniibto i to do so.
I would
fully niinnimiT! to Mm (Juartz
ry. Col. I'lcill'iir'a life prewnts a series of
Mexico with along
granrt and iíctoiq enojigu to Milling rublie.oi'
have made famous a hundred lives, lie han oxpcriciice lu (Juariz Milling nnd (juartz
njakUros, aro
Jita?" Messrs típieiíeH'cr?
confronted
duatn scores uf times on the urn iniiniiiig, i am now prcpiircu V) iiuiui
ing iinroveiiuiils on their property on the stricken Held and in his content with thu new Mills on tho luiesl and most improved
tlian; also old M11U ivm'Kldlod and re tilt fed:
wily savages, with tho unfaltering courage also nil
Pla.u.
kinds of other iiuichtuery repulred and
of a huro and tne self abnegation
ota warranted.
mártir.
Anv one
anv tlilnn- - In Mm nhnve
Mo buar cvor his wholo body scars, each line done will fur tho piv.n-n- l
BirirTrainc, freifhted will inerclmn-linottné meat
is more honorable,
which
of
ono
tlian any biiziioeuiiown,
.ow iue.Meo,
will begin to arrive next week from SheriTo no living man are tliu
ducal coronet.
CHAS.
BAÜTIIOLüMEW
II.
dan. Messrs Johnson & Koch and Spielb- pioneers of tho west more indebted than to
IlKKKEIIKSOKSl
Broa expect their first trains then.
Col. l'leirler. If, instead of a blooded maro,
Trav. Agt. Fugle
thu gift had been an ample competence
for J. J, Blaucbord, Esq.
his duHining years, it would luive been in- Works, Chicago,
with his jiut deserts. Inade- Üoo.
T. J. Bull nnd Louis Iloscn-bau- commensurate
0. Brown, Esq. , Now I'laci'i-rf- ,
of Mesilla and Las Cruces, pn&sod quate, howuver, as it may havo been to
No.
f.
a su mío of the old soldier's merit, the
through litis city bust Saturday on their way gilt whs one honomblo alike to the givers
Ca
and tho receivur.
to tlw Slltw.
never

CATRON,

B.

i

MAINST11EET,.,

iS"tiv. Mexico.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

ol.

15,000 POUNDS"
liming ooiiKtnntlv on hiuul a larco amount
of
ii hat and CuiiN we art- prepared to fill
iii'ilers fur Fuji'it, Cokn Meal, ükhita,
IlitAN, tiiiuifrs atid Hominy, with promptness uid liUpatch, at short notice.
,

'

trj"ltrtt'ct Satfefactinu SnarafltfMfV
LEMOií

A

FRIETZE,

Oflln SUnm Mills.

rrlncrbip
r,

Fobruarv lSiiJ,
No. 37- -1 f.

MASCKI.A.

sity

u4

flour daily.

Kxrn.i suriciiFixE

I!.

OTKRl).

JNO.

OTERO

K01ICE.

,

i

!

SELLAR,

&
.

,ys' rr.ccrs ana

r. (KLI.A5.

IM'1

lrr.

i

a
i
rrsuifcliiia a,ul

..Commission,

,

.

,

MERCHANTS.
SI1EMDAX,
No.

-

-

KANSAS.

Cm,

JÍS

Store Iloui In tho city and closo to it lay the
by the attempt "Otter" n regular trading boat of tho Com- SPR.I IMG
they made upon Santa Fó Countv in author
of
nny and in her wi aro to esay the
ising tho salo of tho property which wo liuvo
From boro tbttre Is an inside
Wcbrjr to advino otirkrnd patrons ami
ourvoyagii.
under consideration.
the public Kt'Dcrally, llmt we are jimt
Wo hero av, and will passage
tho mainlun and tho int
In recpipt of thu
Hpring trnla
sil the facts which will bo horeaflor develnumerable
Itdandi of tho eont, beginning
a well .Selected
containing
oped, to witness the truth of our assertion, with Vancouver's Ulaud, TmU
Merclifliulizoeon-aiitiug
íjtocli
gave
passage
princiapally of
that thil whole thing U nothing moro or loss us smooth water and an average, channel not
tlau a design to put a corruption fund in tho wider than tho Hudson river. Tho only
Foreign
Domestic Dry üoodi;
Knowing Col. FTuilTur as wo do, and aphands of Bon ta Fó County officials to enable
danger to bo encountered being from hidden
preciating
tho
be
has
rondurod
services
his
them to carry the county at the licit election. rocks and tho few
' '
(fcirCongrcH
adjourned on .Saturday the
rapids we were to meet.
,
and
Notice! Ih hereby given that by virtue of an
10th hint. It wn-- thought tho President would fellow men in tbe Hocky Mountains,
n o will Me, what we shall sea.
Fortunately Cupt. Davis had tho betl repuorder of sale made by the JuiLe ofPiobntc iu
tho
having
highest
him
for
respect
as
ono
of
tho
Senate
executive
session
on tho
(i
tation for knowledge- of tbe coast of any intm call an
N. M., I will orTiiurs-da'
of tho survivors of that sturdy race of men ami lor rant County.
&
day nl'' April next, at the town
the
OlUceni.
who t ra vol s on it. In anwur to tho inquiry PJlli.
who, amid perils innumerable and adven- of Tinos Altos in muIiI County of 'liraut, and
President Grant andibii Constitutional
if ho know whore all tho rocks were, ho said
&
oi rue nnos
noun, nt tne nuur
.
tures incredible, tiavu tUrno su much dur in
of 11 o'clock A. M.. Hell tn the highest bid
fas Attention is directed to tho
are, and havo been, hard at' work in he did not, Anit tia knew where they are not.
ing thelastquarterof acontury to make ti.is der for Cash, one hundred and twenty shines
&
M.
Quarter-inaiteChief
I.
liiidington,
Now 3 began to sea the moat magnificent
redistributing
tho utHcea within their lilft.
country available to civilization, wo cannot ol the Capital .st'tck ol the I'uiom Altos Min
for adobes to bu delivered at Fort
ing Company,
to the
tho amo
Those of high and thow of low rank who scenery ns wo ran along between the mam
do leiBthan add our testimonial to his worth,
enlute of V. Martin ilord... or
uuit.y hure CAKFETS, TOILET ARTICLES,
...
Sttnlon.
land
Island
and the
of ancouver. The weath
have huretoforo been in tho civil servico shari
in connection with tbe abovo which U pubiiicreoi, it i it it y un niiruclLiit Lo pay tne ni- tino
lii'ly
and
first
was
of
inado
wo
er
our
ma
olally the cffecU or the inoxorablo band
lished in tho Colorado Oiitfttxin of thuSlli dchlediifAS of said estille.
The hlnu'es will be oilcred in lots of en t
miles to N animo, whore wo laid over to luke
i
that is at work in tlio pruning process.
The Capital Stock of said Company is represfiau'S. B. lllkin-i- Ei'p, hiu returned from n it.
FAKCÍ ARTICLES Lc. &c.
alSitka,
boro
fur
in
wo
From
joggnd
Col. Pfetrter Is of those whom the Govcol
ented!))' futir hundred Miare,
It U to bo hoped that good may como of it
attending the courts in tho eastern portion of
ermnoatof the United Stales should dulight
nfUrall. In many Instances grwd men will ong slowly!) ut safelv, finding no add weather the Territory.
which vp hlinll dispose of at the lowest
us from being on deck, and but
to honor.
Adininiriitorof the esbo removed from thoiervlcoto makoiMom to prevent
marked iiiccn, und can ansure our
tate of V. Muistiudccd.
O'ieuds, thitt nopaluM havo been npurtd
little rain or snow on tho whole trip.
for unflt ones, but if tlio alunnintrntion
N.
M.,
Miisiu.A,
on our purl in itn
IHcsicuu
New
botb svard- -.
AntiiiiiitirA,
Asburt
Tlio Ottor being a trading vessel for the
Es1)., returned to tho city
CV"M.
March
Utth.
should koop steadily in view the ono great
tlio vtyl- nnd muilHy oí the good.
few people, are awnrcof
No. 41- -4 t.
on the
from attendance
líoii Bay Companv wo sti;ped at all of on Tuesday
llu
tho iiiviiing liuld of arcbieologiciil
object of reform, It can, and will, get freed
htbor
KLS11KWI AMBBRÜ.
tbuir trading yiuU and bad some opportuid- -' courts v.; Sin Miguel, Mora and ColtftX coun- - which ia ottered in tumo poribtni of New
from thousand
of unworthics of responsibiSANTA FK, XBW MKXICO..
Mexico and Arizona lu thoso Torritorioa,
ti?i of it'i.lying the Indians, who Invarialdv
ties.
lity in tho service of tho Oovernmont We
not U'ii tliu n iu Mexico, aro tho oviduiiccH
ettlu elote to them in rouses, and who take
run I'lusiv
that at some remoto period of
fool sure thai it is tho wish of
every trua papride in being as nenrly liko tho whitea, with
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
8tayBAftor an nbsenco of about a month tliu past, they havo been densoly puopled by
triot in tho land that tho labors of thu adminwhom they come In contact, as posible. But in the Kast, Don Felipe Delgado ruturnid tu
race of inun familiar with 'tunny of tbn
diving mude nirangi'mcntt w,ltb tlie I'nlo
Plant and snecltlealioiis
istration may bo blessed with results such as their housi and their canoes and tbe imuion-i- e
d
for all
W Hn'J ?iuncch wlñeh aro aecountod asde-- , kiudi
I'acilic Uailrond lor i'íioiíaf NcPoniiWMlatiou
tho city on Monday of this week. He pur-of iiuhllc niul urivitte bulnLuK,
of a hmh etau ot eiviltza- wo have boro adverted to.
bavin í our own tniiin continually traveland
ptlc stuck up in front of their hou'ef nnd !iiae.i a ,large biock oí. goous lor mis mark- - c;sivc oTUluiices
Contracts of public and mi vat n buildings
strttt-ltintl
ruiis ara found in manv )n. tuki'ii
ing betvvevii lieie und the end of the Railroad.,
in cilticr Iti iek or Stone.
cov.:rcl with carnng of tho most gnitcstjue ut during bis absence.
ciililie.', of a ntvlo ol architecture untirelv
and having i.tic ot ourtirm residing En t and
MuiimiuMiUi
Tonili blones cut nnd rcec
mid
'i iteren t from any ft vio in iuMnie those
SSai'Tho Telegraph of tho 2n1 says that kind to indicate their lineage was something
tnivt'linjr in
for the aele purpose id
ted.
sel'ta tiiy o.W rítofl;, WO nrecmiWed tu offer.
Tcriitorichavobttdukiiown bi.'lorv. aStartVr. Kuh 8wiicor hvl boon nominated by to see. At ooo of th i trailing posts. Fort
nulls, fiiniarrx,
mid
Inducement
never before attcinpted bj any
climiilic
havo
lin
over
tho
change
piied
erected',
cut
Large
louii-tl.tit
lar
out
nnd
the President m Surveyor General for New Simpoi). I wont through tho villages and into
oilier hoiihc Ui thin market..
country Mnce. thu unliiunvu builders existuin put in.
Mexico.
Whereat that of th 5th reports that orne of the larger housoi and barring the
ed. Cerium duces in which these, relien of
U'ui'k of ibe above description taken inimr
W. U. neadlo had been nominated for tin; nec'wity for keeping a volley of itonus in thu
part
n
the
'J'eri'itory.
of
day aro loun. in their greatest
Wo are always pleased to welcome partííí ancient
Address a above, Sania Pe, PobtÜIilec,
irofnÍ')U,
aro now, and have beuii for
somo poijtion.
Thil leavf
our .Surveyor air all tlio time to keep o:f tho tbousnudi of of irnmigranU comii: j from llm North and
.luveml
iviuiUmIVou. water, lioc;.
Wo would call llip attrntioiinf Ülcrchant
OcnaraUliip in considerable of a oiuddltt.
is-t
E'i't to ceiile in MiíSouri and Kjiiiííí, nut and from m ciijUiLic of proilneing
f.
dogs, the vUit was a pleasant and itistiuctivn
No.
from t!iin nnd the adjacent Terrltorie, at ilso
only brcau'n we know that tl.t?)' will m:''k
one.
for tint humi.u race. T'mi'tf, while
IroiiK'hiiiuiibuii.
to our well asorted stock,
onr laii'U inora tnl.i.iljle bv ibuir labor and ttieir
LA3
VEGAS
HOT SPRINGS- t
fanner oi'tujuintfl tiro ilnH bbmn
ilaily niiioil to thrir market, and eaii
CVfiov. 3íilcholl iii;ned bis olll-- to
Aftorwo left Fort Simpion we came to our nierc-ic- ,
and also créalo an i!n.rca-.-nuihihiiLly
th:it it will be to their ad van
al'Oiit by lb o dvMTt wiud. mand eiulclv
The
haa lliied thcM celctirated a-eto
take efftict upon the qualification of bis sue tail view of Kritiih Culombia and our flrit 0f
for our tnprchar.li.r, bnt
examine Jt beiure ptirchuslng
wnlls of hewn (tone, wrought with curi'MU
fpfuij:' up Willi the linibvcaiifij w kiKiwtb-inioMcni iini'inc-nn-nl- they have romo t a ano
tho Territory of Alaska.
uuU:A tut. llieir architucti hnvn
CorUinly the IímI
ruior.
for hot and cold lialhiti,;, mi llm; luo-the luiior snA
country w liere about
MLSBKKU
& AmVUU.
no nirordft bvyorid what m iv ho gathered
hn :ire
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Que am la gran ayuda. cíno(El Affuelttol ti testimonio lo puedo
Atitoniu (Kl Aguolito), atan 'ttfner aquí manos lUmai, aunqueyo seria de
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ieMon o
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juoJt do Pa de su
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El softor ÜAWEá.
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Contó
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por
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cuanto
la nitwa que su lo
á A reno) lo.
Mo paroeo compadre que Vd ha hocbo un
Fui entonces de opiuwn que ora una curta S'ilo á
atención de los negociantes por mayor por to
indino. loú Antonio (el Apetito) lonieíi,
cabea del filo do U hacha bajo la nueva 11J
ilota territorio.
itonninn. Los oficiala en el Departamento
noileacus
liando
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"
íaltiiítracíoii, y
y mas al '
tim pronto, pro tal ve V rt. se Tundo en
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matado eon dies por ciento de atUlaiilo sobr
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From the Buffalo Courier.
Why Territorial Appointments' Brtgham Young' Twrnty Wivet
TIIEUIISLSE.
A
Old Spanlah Ruins.
TrlbuUtiOB.
are Desired by Politicians.
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Via Haiti -- Her Timely Rescue
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Colonel
to
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Forney
ths Philadelphia
Bud Helurii.
Culi furnia.
Andalusia, The history of the Moorish riiina
a follows:
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I ffiiit work In my room, retterdar, Is full of interest. And in contrast with the From the San Francisco Herald, February
On Friday last a young girl named FlorenThs twentv wive of Brhrham Younar.
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tsll specimen of upright' humanity grand, but g lo my edifices, reared by the
ce Pierson, whose parent mide at No. 1211 greater,
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Then
"Are too D. P. f" It ssked.
thus tbowa tne opposite and irreconcilable
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to intensify thia rivaln. in old down to twenty mipua nineteen, and Mrs.
in this community at tho utter disregard, not
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natures of the two peoples, whoso long hat
man who gave his name at V. C. Carter, a timet, when Florida,
ing. now in this city, who is
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Arkansas,
out
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laws, recently
I mesa truthful, in dependant lied for the mastery of the Peninsula. The only oi decency,
v
"gardod by Brigham u equal to
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r
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"
renders it even possible for these
" nbout twenty- aparta Territories they were regarded rather
csreleas, graceful manner put tor right hand told,
certainly for mi one of the moat anom- that to obtain a share in our govenment
that tho girl teemed to he in trouble, and they bs pnipnmtory schools for tho Voting politi- and agreeable,
on a paper weight of a few pounds, mule alous yet splendid episodoa in history. PowKVT"
investigate the matter.
to
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a good home and
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committing any graver otlenee limn pilfering of a child, and promising her
closely.
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try, or a name.
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ncuuaiRtintr them with her intentions. able fortune,
organize"! gang of bravo to slay their enemies without
though, unlike the latter, he the L'nion Pacific railroad, ti. A. Alder,
Bo I relewed my hold on the paper weight, with whom they
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cigars and drankjup all my whisky, and by impassable barriers of faith and manners,
roforrcd to; many diffleiiltte
arose which
now they are (retting out of monevand want and separated by teas and desurtt from their tithe commission of crime are eminently dan- - the door and snapped out, "Koom for four."
From the Ifemphit Arafancht, 184.
tended rather to complicate and embarrass
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ticulars of the horrid murder of Gcn'l T. them, Army Headquarters than to B'mplify
as was expected.
Ever since General
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deposits, put iiuuwn Willi a gusto aim lorrcuis wore conversing in their coll. A few words head to tho army
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men had flñisliod their meal, and while thuy inmate of an adjoining cell. These told of the army and his staff officers. Tho matter
,
leant eat, I can't sleep, 1 can't put on a witness to their power and dominion. The
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was flnully arranged by the issue of an orwere yet kneeling, their host put his
clean shirt, the pops In on me so unexpecta plot and a murder, and tho startled prisonAlhambra la the most interesting of these
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der by tha President, on Friday last, resand
nnd grensv hand over tho box
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"Four
"How would that help your
two prisoners seemed deeply interested in
ment in the midst of a Christian land; an
Washington Despatch to
Plump went the silver into his pouchy pocket tho su meet, and as the conversation progres order in question
"I believe if could tay to hor, I can't oriental palace amidst Gothic edifices; an
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the New York Herald.
give you an office, but here las railroad elegant momento of a brave and intelligent
and pop wont tho lour masses oi uougu uacK sed, enough was gleaned
to startle tho
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past, ahe'd take it nnd go. But Lord love
yon, I want s hundred.
They' resetting out
oi money, i uu you, ano u i only nau em.
Now, can't you help mT You newspaper
roonalwavt bare lots of pasin. The edi
tor in eur town hasn't paid railroad fare for
mor n twentv veart.
I had to ssauremy poor friend that I really could not help him. 1 suggested to him
to get a sign painted, "Vmutt
in thu
nuwan,
nnu jtik it up UYr II IS UUOr.
"Pooh," bo cried, "do you nippose they'd
cars for thit! Kvery bloody one of em
would get vaccinated, and work in on me.
Cholera would not keop'em olf. I wish I'd
been tunk into eternal thunder before I
contented to come to Congress. Consented?
I worked like a mule for it. It cost me all
of eight hundred
dollars,
more fool I.
What can I dot My neighbors and constituent wanted a national dog law, for the
Utter production of sheep, and to raise the
price of wool. Whv, It would take a fellow
two years to loam tiie rules, and then I don't
think I could dos hooter.
But cust these

people, who
a way.

conquered,

ruled, end passed
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On nnd after the 1st of April next, the
workshops and places of tabor in this department will he opon ten (10) hours each
All civil employes
day, except Sundays,
who choose may work that number of
hours, and will bo paid lor
ut the
same rate us for the legal day's labor of eight
hours,
By cummand of Maj. Gen'l Schokiki.d;

ed
Remarkable
to Three Druthers.
tlarriage-líetrotli--

Into thu oven.
As soon at a new crust was baked ovor
thorn, eggs cooked and the basins wore refilled
with cuil'eo, four more hungry men knelt
down, ate off the crust, rejected the rest of tho
dough for another baking and paid their dollar each for the meal.
It was calculated that ono moro stage load
of customers would finish thu biscuits and put
tita landlord to the trouble of kneading a
now batch.
At another placo by tho road side tho party
saw a huge sign braced up to tho winds, nnd
under it ii tout. The sign was worded: "French
Restaurant." Here was a better chance for a
meal, and our informant went to the door.
Inside were tho proprietor and n White Pino
flke(
prico oi a meni
I'"?""1- ,Tllc
for grub,
HIJ R
renchJ
511
a board nnd one
cents for a couch;"
a
blankot. Tho pilgrim was desperate rutilan
and intended to obtain by force what ho had
no money to pay for. Ho went for his revolver but tho Frenchman was too quick, an 1
his pistol ho nut it against the desdrawing
perado's face saying: "If youcoinoonlbroaks
your uoso." Tho pilgrim left in haste.
At one point on the road thu stage stopped
for tho night The driver got into r tent and
had the benefit of n tiro, but tho pnsscugers
wore obliged to sleep in (ho stage, and woro
travnearly frozen. Thisstyleofaccomodating
elers was found to bo customary on that part
of tho rond. ' At another elation the party
halted for rest and sleop, and got into a
tent, Hun Francitco
roomy, comfortable

eavesdropper
Almost out or his semes,
Could it be possible? Thee two blacks
were coolly commenting on tho miscarriage
of a plot whoso partial execution
sont the
most distinguished citizen or thecommun
no into eternity, and whoso conclusion
would havo laid a town In ashes and added
a score to tho solitary murder.
Tho two prisoners and seven other blacks
had boon mombors of tho gnng ol tho lynched outlaw, and all had sworn to wreak a
torriblo vengeance for his death. In council
it was deliberately plotted to burn Helena
and murder General Hind man and several
other conservative citizons. Tho night for
its execution was the night on which
was murdered. A negro, named Charby one of tho narles Porter, accompanied
rators and another, went to Hindman's
selected
was
yard.
Porter
to flro the fate
his mission.
shot, and fulfilled
Ilia ball
shattered tho glass mid per formed tho murder.
The rcmnindcr of the plot fmlod. Those
deputed to fire the lown could not summon
sufficient courage.
Tho listener to these horrid revelation
lost little time in communicating thorn to
tha jailor. Tho two prisoners were taken
out and questioned. One of them expressed
wiiiiiiuMU!'
io mano a couiesion, arm was
taken before a magistrato.
Ho told tho entire story, giving the names of overv ftund
ronnoctod with the plot Porter, who fired
the shot, waa found nnd arrested, as were
two or three of tho nine conspirators.
The revelations produced tho most intense
excitement. Nothing else was thought of
or aiscussou in neiena yostoniav; and there
was talk of lynching the timonera but no
siicn action uau dooii takon at last accounts.
P. S. Sinco tho above was written wo
havo learned of the arrest of all the negroes
nine in all connected with this horrible
attair.

Q ii ecu

Courier roíalos
Tho AmorlcuN, Georgia,
tho particulars of a case in thut county in
which tho bride wns bolrothud to three
brothers, and marriod to twoof them, which
Is rattier remiirkahle:
CIIAUNCKY McKKKVlill,
On tho nth of August lWIfl, A young man
Atsislant Adjutant Utntral.
license to
came to Amcricus and procured
marry an estimable
young lady, residing
several miles Irom this city, went home,
C
in
and was married in the afternoon
of that
In connection with the present struggle it.
day. He wasattacked byacongoslivo chill,
Cuba thu following items of Cuban revoluti- which terminated in his deal h tho following
Saturday, the stricken bride following his oiiiii'v history will be found of interest. T
n re furnished by a correspondent
of the Philremains to their last resting place, clothed
In the sume suit in which herhearthud buen adelphia I'rrsx:
The llrst Captain General whs Jimn do
made glad by becoming his bride.
nppointud in loH'.t. The power of tho
the second
On the following Augut(IKIi7.
Captain General is absolute; ho is, in fact, (if
brother of tho same family came to Amxricus
for the same purpose wliieh hnd brought 1 may bo allowed to coin biicIi a word,) Nan"You are tafo on the floor, however."
king. He has the power of life nnd death at
"Devil s bit. Thev got round the doors, the deceased one yeitr previous. On his way
hicontrol; ho can send into exile, no matter
And tend In their names.
They run up in home, rejoicing happy anticipation of mak
Ilia lost brother what may bu tho position of tho individual:
widow
ing
the
worthy
of
gallery, to tee if I'arn there, and then down
bride, he was caught in a heavy the aw are only in existence so long as they
they come. I hid in the
every hn own
i
Do Has no superiors in
day for a week, before they found mo out. ram. and arrived at home with his cUthine meet his approval;
saturated, from which he was Spain but the reigning sovereign, the term of
And then
who wants to be Min- thoroughly
oflice is uncertain, and his ohiect is to make
his
the
evenwith
taken
chill
congestive
a
samo
ister to Europe, wrote home to tho paper.
to tho all the money ho can bv the legal taxes, and
And Raid I had been made Chairman ot the ing ar.d died the evening previous
marriage, which was to havo taken place he generally tlnishos off by somo extortion,
landing committee on Hair."
Sabbath, Again, insiend of to which, Irom tho despotic mode of governtl.e following
How long my friend would havo contie
ment, the people have to submit,
The Cu- Ituiletin.
nued bis lamentation I cannot say, but ho listening to the merry ringing of the
bells, the death knoll was hoard and bs; n a being thus governed only to the nil vim wu interrupted by an arrival of sixteen of
t 'aptaiu General, their own interof
tuge
the
of
funeral
took
the
the
a
procesiion
pl'ice
Kisstvo His Wick Wnn.it Dnvn op
hit friends, and left very delected.
est being entirely neglected, have for mnnv IIviPKoi'imiiu.
mnrriago feesl. Homo time during
Mr Kekorson, who died of
D. P.
month the third brother of the deceased years neon UHsatisiied, ami only líelo in awe hydrophobia at Saddle Hiver, had to bo held
procured license ami was happily nurried by the superior number of troops that an by five or six men, and during Iiíb lucid inCoat of OtTiciul
lice.
constantly patrol ing tho bland,
to the twice bereaved latiy.
tervals begged to kiss his wife, who wns very
The first outbronk that took place was in ill in another part of thu Imuso. Just before
a
Five or tlx years ogo, the Emperor
18lW,
In this tho Cubans were encouraged
Ms lnt dreadful tit ho pleaded so pitcously to
of Abatinia, at lie called himself,
bv the great libcralorof South America, kiss her once moro he tore ho died, that, riskan autograph letter to Ojieen VictoA
Simon Bolivar, who offered thorn his nid,
ria. As a matter of course, it was opened
thoy took hor to his
ing the consequences,
Ratiikr Oiiuvioca. At a revival exciteTho second took placa in tho province of bed. The dying man carefully wined the ment in
and read bv the then Foreign Secretary, The Hartford (hnraixi savs: "Professor"
Connecticut, a rosponsiblo old lady
Lockwood, so called, who hasboun running Bnyamo in 1KÍH, headed by Francisco Agüero froth from his face, and compressing his toeth was Biruck witn
Earl Kusell. Not thinking it worthy of beconviction and became a
Ferhis
brother.
Colonel
and
Tho
present
ing placed in Victoria's hands, nor even a velocipede rirk at Waterhury for a few
tightly to prevent any of the poisonous taliva convert, and was proposed for membership
worthy of having it roceipl acknowledged,
weeks past, and thereby tilling nil pockets nando Aguuro, of the revolutionary army, Is exuding from his mouth, kissed the lips which of lite church.
Títere was a meetinir hold
son
of
a
patriotic
the
of
ion,
young mnn
ho had so often pressed in love nnd affect
it was placed out of sight in one of the Willi uitny lucre, determined on agranu
for tho examination of tho candidato,
of
e
pigeonholes of the Foreign Oitlco. Not re- winding up exhibition on Saturday evuning This family has always been n source of troii and then resolutely turning away, after
whom ttiure were Beveral in attendance,
ceiving any reply, Theodorus
hor adieu forever, rulaiisod into a dread
comiderod which should bring him moro lucre and hie to Spain. Living in n district which has
doar sitter Kogors," said tho vemy
"Well,
himself insult!, and laid hold of certain much fame. So the "professor ' cotout flam always been rebellious, thoy havo been fore ful paroxysm and died, Tho man who kept nerable examiner,
addressing our venerGerman and British mistionanesand travel ing handbills, announcing that inissClara must in the revolts. Twoof tbem suffered tho dog which hit Mr. Kekorson, after know able fríe nil, "please relate your experienlers, whose seal or curiosity
had carried Louisa Warren, tho champion Boston velo- - with IiOpe, in 1M.
ing that it had heen bitten by another mad ce."
I ho next and
most formidable ono wns in (bur a wni'k before Mr. Kekorsen'sdenth. cave
mem into Abyssinia. Treating those prt ci pod 1st. would appear on Iter lavonle I) eyThe old lady, on being Ihus addressed,
toners in A very cruel manner, and not pav rie, and on Fri'lay sold out his interest m 1H2S, nnd known as "Kl Aguila Negra," (tho him fifty dollar as compensation for (lie
liftod up hor voice.
''Well," said bIio,
ing any attention to reiterated
Eii'lo.) This was in its turn suppres-- iuriiis sustained, and itorsuaded Mr. Kckerson don't know what to say, as I told mv hub-"I
reuotUto the rick, retaining possession till Saturday
ed.
libérale them, Theodorus received intima niahl. On Saturday night the "nrofossor"
to sÍlmi n nnner of relcnso from furtherclaiins.
aim, Mr. iiocurs. uetore 1 came here: but 1
Again Culm was convulsed with a fourth The' neiL'hUra are verv indiirnnnt and talk
tion that Abyssinia would be invaded hv a shaved off hii moustache and whiskurs. took
believe I have experienced a chango, as I
large British force. Trusting largely in the the cara for Plauiville, whuro he dunned outbreak
in 1H4S. This was con ti nod to tho about clubhiiitr toiretherto enrrv on n suit told Mr
ltogurs, my husband,
aflur I came
inaccessibility of hi do'minions, Theodorus
Tho nifaintt tho owner of tho doir on behalf of the home from
female apparod, with waterfall and ranter, provincos of C'lonfuegos and Trinidad.
meeting, when 1 became conleader of this was tho bravo but unfortunate
ridiculed the idea of invasion
and roturtiod to Waterhury In thoevuning,
tho object
Tho neighbors think vinced that 1 wub tho most sinful
widow nnd ondinns.
creature
being, as he thought, only to recover a few taking rooms at the Adama House,
The General Narciso Lopez, Many suffered duith thut tho very least Mr. Hopper nan do m tho world, ns I told
Mr.
my husband,
Insignificant Euroana. The honor of Eng- rink waa crowded with people to seo the by thu garrote but Lopez escaped to the Uni- is to pay off a mortgage of seven hundred
lingers, and say ho, I think bo too. Then
land, however, was at stake, and war with femfti rider, ami at the appointed time, the ted Stales, and early in tho roar IM) com-place,
and
dollars resting on tte Eckcrson
1 told Mr. Rogers, mv husband.
was iroi ro
I
Abyssinia wu assented to by the British charming Misa Warren made hi appearance
meiicod preparations to invado Cuba, which they lli reaten a Inw suit if ho docs not lilt that
lo load a different life, wnsgoing to trim my
government
and Parliament while Lord attired in a nobby suit, half zou 7.hu and ho did by landingand taking Cardinas on tho mortgage.
uimp anu nave ii mirntng ngin the brideWbv was Prime Minister. The result was half vivandiere. She rode side saddle, and luth of July. The garrison surrendered, and
groom came,
Then Mr." Koirers. mv hus
e rode
the recovery of the priaoneri and thedofeat the crowd cheored;
tho Governor nnd other officials were taken
band, snid ho didn't see what I wanted, of
Tho natives failing to rise, ho was
sno ueatn of ineoiurua. Great exultation and the crowd cheered harder: she nut one prisoners.
Couiicay.
another, but he didn't make no objection.
throughout England.
But. the Ipg over the handle, and the crowd wore compelled to rotreat.
At this time Concha,
prevailed
Ileal courtcy is very different from tho Then I told Mr. Rogers, mv husband, that
time having arrived when the cost had to be Intoxicated with cheering. "She rides mighthe tyrant, was sent out as Captain General.
I would join tho church and prepare myself
taper., not discouraged by his two former courtesy which blooms in the sunshine of love for tho placo
strertained and paid, it now appears that lv well." aaid a man with black side whisk
where the worm dioth not and
mid
tho smile of beauty, and withers and cools
thia little war has already cost XH.iiisj.lnw ert. "WhatA splendid form!" squeaked a attempts, conceived another, which ho put
the flro is not aquenchod- and my husband,
In IfcóLÍ.
(say
Ho embarked froiiL toil, Show me tho man who can quitthn briland will almost certainly tall, consumptive-lookinman with fiaxon into execution
Mr. Rogers, told me I'd buttor."
liant
listen
to
to
of
tho
tho
society
young
X'J.fMsi.iM).
Stiitos
with about four luindnr
run up to
roared a tho Tnittd
Itcarriea with it the hair. "She's very
voice of age; who can hold cheerful
maral: when official Hr tailor, savage individual.
And then they nil poorly armod men, and In ml id near the town of kindly
ton ago receive letters it It best to answer cneoreo once mora, anu overv nun v u i iA fax, on me
thn lthot AiiL'iist. converso with ono whom years hnvo deprived
Groenlanders, itiaiaid, would drink sul
Show mo the man of generous
them before they are put away out of sight happy. After the show concluded she retired After two or threo engagement
in which of charms.
who is always ruady to help the phuric acid and cayenne pepper, and think
in tho pigeon hobt of any public depart- to the hotel, and at midnight a carringe he was iiccMfu!, but could not follow up on impulses,
it
very good gin.
ment. Lord KuMoll't negligenco
caused came In haste and bore him away from the account of hiit limited numbers, and being poor and needy; show mo tho man who trcnis
maidenhood
as he would tho
A newspapor paragraph states that
England an expenditure of $16,0U0,MIU
he wnt coro unprotected
i cene of her latetriumph It wasa complete separated from Col. Crittenden
inn
protect
by
of rank.
tho
cotton and woolen mills are now
tell and very well managed. The Profesar, ne led to retreat to ti.o mountnins. where ho heiress, surrounded
riches,
and
show
who
the
man
family;
mo
in Georgia.
building
Warren,
Miss
from
on
departed
run
mi
Waterhury urren'iemi
tno imii,
nristovai,
n't
-- A citizen of Wath
BrmiMi
i
He was takon never forgets for an instant the delicacy, tho
ni mo oiKiib,
waving a large six days after ho had landed.
II P., once rang at iifcOHiiii-ton, whom w shall
An Israelite named Hirsch committed
is duo to a womnn, in any condi
respect
thnt
unpaid,
bill
board
garrotM
and
Havana
1st
the
to
and
takimr
him
on
with
a
of
Septem
the door of the British Minister, and telling
or class; show mo such A man, and you suicide a few days ago by hanging himself
her in tho Punta.
Thut nnssod rwhv m.n nf
the servant that be bad important buiineu tung turn At ths fruit of hit deception.
you show mo in A Jewish synagogue in Baltimore.
the brnvwt and most determined enemies of ?hmv mo a
with ths minister, wu shown into an antebetter
you show me a Christian.
Siain.
There are 650 American students in tho
room, where he waa seon joined by that ofvarious German universities, and ovor 1,000
Tho present revolution hat been tho most
A Maine man give hit method of treat
ficial, when the following dialogue took place;
been in existence since
male and female American
pupila at first
'May I Mk, sir, what business it la that vou ing baulky horse a follow: "Let me in formidablo,
Ih tho Swiss canton of' Uri, printer and cíaos
October,
The men who command tho Insurounruing aciiuois.
have with met" "Certainly, air; It is thin In form humane men and hottlera.and all who
amable.
oonda served in Mexico wlitors are whinnod on tho bare back for pub
gent
pawing your bout I teamed that you have a hold the rein, that the way to cure baulkv
The Generals are prin- lishing things which the authorities do not
and, a I am re- horse is to lake them from the carriage and against the French.
wbiat
party
Pitm mado, in 1817, a bet with the Duke
like. In Bohemia editora who assail the govmarkably food of the (tame, I thought I would whirl them rapidly round till they are gid- cipally Mexicans, but Césped is Commander-in-C- eminent are sentenced tn imprisonment wilh of Hnmilrlon thnt Queen Isabella would no
Provisional
and
President
hief
"
The dy. It require two men to accomplish thii,
Just step In and see what nre trump.
one or two fast dnvs in thn week. Gn those longer be on the Spanish throne in the year
sublime impudence of the thing so amused one st the horse's tail. Don't let bim step
fast days tho sinning knights of the quill
iNi'l. The Duko of ünmilton paid the bet on
Seventy-sicnttacres and villas in Now- ceiva a chunk of stale bread, a pitcher of the 1st of January, In making it he had
the minister that he invited the intruder into out. Hold him to the smallest possible cir
the room where the rueU were aMnihled, cle. One dose will often cure him; two port nave Deen rented thus rnr tor (he com. water, and a mackerel, in Mecklenburg the counted on the friendship of hia august relaretinal with thswortt horse that ever ling easn, at prices reusing from $100 to opposition papers are not allowed to publish tive, the Emnress Kueunie. for tho daughter
and introduced him a "the most impudent dote
refused to tur,"
man in Americs.
oí enunsuu ineaoveaiu.
iMuujg Muviea.- - wicmmm wwwrvmi,
fi,vwi vim ivitj vjut (lHiiu wiidi
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Victoria

A correspondent of the Boston Journal,
speaking of Queen Victoria, says: ''As a
novoroigr thu is the hardest worked woman
In Kngliind.
Her official duties commence
at 7 o'clock in tho morning, one hour before
breakfast,
Whorover
lio is, disnatchos aru
sent daily in by mossungurs, who ride in
nrst elans cars hearing
what are called
baskets. Tho papers from all tho departments are Bubmilted to her. These busketi
are dark morueco boxes about one foot in
length. 1 huso aro sont from Downing
street, tho Admiralty, tho Home Depart
.acn oasKei is locked by the
ment, etc.
Minister
who sends it, A card banging
from tho insido contains the namo of the
Minister.
Every train to Windsor, Balmoral and Osborne, carries messengers with
these boxes. Tne Queen and thuMinistur
alone can unlock them.
All these documents have to bo rend by her, for she sigm
nothing which she does not road. Every
bill, act, iruuty, document, petition, or piper requiring hor namo, is subject to her
personal attention. Her Majesty is admitted to bu ono of tho best business women in
the kingdom.
Each day's business is finished before tho day closes.
Usually, tho messenger waits nmilnkus the basket, locked by
Her Majesty, back to the Minister from
whom it ciime. The Queen holds a ruady
pen and carries on hor personal correspondence, which is very large.
Sho paya bur
own postage liko any lady in the land, hhe
has always given personal attention to her
chifclreni and their religious training ha
been the object of much solicitude and care.
Her favorite pastimo at Balmoral ia among
tho pojr, tho lowly, and tho tick, with
whom she talks, roads, praVs. and leaves
medicines, food, monoy, and little tokens of
her regard.

A

Muii

iu a risldler'n Pack.

From the

Jollet(IlL) Signal.

A short timo since, just At dark, a paddler,
caraying a large pack, appeared at thu door
of a wealthy farmer iu the town of Green
Garden,
in this county, and requested tto
The
privilege of remaining ovor night
farmer being Away from home, he was in
formed by the hired man that he could not
tho privilegoof
stay. Ho then requested
leaving ins pacK until morning, na no was
very tirod and could not carry it furlhor
that night. This was granted, and tho pack
deposited in one corner of tho sitting-rooDuring the evening gome of tho females of
the household had occasion to move it, and
taking hold of it discovered
that there was
suspicious
something
about the contents.
The hired msn was called, and upon taking
hold of it found that it contained a man.
He quickly stepped into an adjoining room
and returning with a revolver, motioned
the family to stand aside, and at once pro
ceoded to tire three shots into it. A piercing shriek issued from it, and on ripping
on the outside covering, a man witti a large
bowio knife and a revolver clinched in bis
hands, was found weltering in hia blood.
Two of the shots had proved fatal.. The
neighbors wore alarmed, but no traces of the
peddler who left tho precious pack could bu
found. '
Thus by a moro accident, doubtless a shocking case ofroblery, and tei'hapa murder,
was prevented.
It wab doubtless a plot to
rob tlh' ntrmer, at it was known that he had
a large sum of monoy iu the house. An inquest was held ovor tbe body on the following morning, and the ver d it wat that
No
tho killing waa justifiable homicide.
clue loading to the discovery of the name
of the victim, or his accomplice,
has, a
yet, boon ascertai ned .
Buch tu m mary
justice it seldom in e tod out to the guilty.

A VKTKRAir toper baa been reading s serios
of articles on liquor adulteration
in Now
York-t- he
analysis of the liquors showing an
average of about
part of water to
thirty-fiv- e
of spirit.
"They don't gave the
spirits a fair chance," said the aged Bacchanal: 'they'll keen on fool! tier with water till
it depopulates the oarth again."

